STR?ft? ^n cm ^smT^STr ^-an^r ^ffrHT a^r:
H^cl^cT

Hlsd^fi
:: 1%Ht3T-793003
■J
"

REGIONAL TRAINING INSTITUTE MA & AD) NE REGION:
LACHATELETTE COMPLEX: LAITUMKHRAH :

SHILLONG-793003

PHONE: 0364-222594, 2210203 - FAX NO-.0364-2223314 = mail- rtishillong(,a)ca».gov.in

FORM 1
14 cji%xr )/(See Rule 14)

3T^T wfl ^

3TT3ff

wt’/FORM OF APPLICATION

FOR LEAVE OR FOR EXTENSION OF LEAVE
1.

2.

3.

yj^ff 3TT <rll<H/ Name of the Applicant

Post Held

f^^TRr, chl^t|cH4 STtT 3T^TFT/ Department,
Office and Section.

4.

clcM/ Pay

5.

0c^>hm

ycT yr i^ln-rl

endi

<h«+)M

^rdl Sitr 3lo-4 yfcl'h'i 3Frc^/ House rent
allowance and other compensatory
allowances drawn in the present post.
6.

3TRff

I5lfr

3Ttr 3yr%

HlfTET/ Nature and period of
leave applied for and the date from
which required.
7.

tf^cTK artr

fc^r yfrf

y6^/«llc; 3^ d'lsdl

Sundays and

holidays, if any, proposed
prefixed/suffixed to leaver
8.

to

be

t^r ^ y>Hul/ Ground on which leave is
applied for.

9.

Rnjpft w£\ ^

yrrfRsr afh; 3rr wt[

cT?TT 3T^ft^/Date of return from
last leave and the nature and period
of that leave.

10.

fsTtHI 3TRTTJfr

3^.............................................

^Tsf^ ^7 f^HT 53,^1 ■ijijll ^7 3iiy}viJd

cW

^TT ^/ST^t f I propose/do not propose to
avail myself of leave travel concession for
during

the block years....
the ensuing leave.

11.

I51*t ^ cCUm TcTT/ Address during leave
period

STtff ^ ^FcTITW/Signature of Applicant

dl-TlM Date

=

=======

=

12. I^FFT arftmft %

=======

= = = = = =: = = :

=

=

afk/^TT Ri^iU'F/ Remarks and/or recommendation of the

Controlling Officer
S-dcil-fSTF Signature

Designation

dl'Tl^/ Date
Wf[ % 3TFFFTFT %
(•Ud’qf^T

13 M-HlRld

CERTIFICATE REGARDING ADMISSIB1 LITY OF LEAVE
^

^ 3TeT?nJT c^rr )/ (By Accountant General in the case of gazetted Officer)

f^TT olldl

^ ^

3f?Tld,

Pl^-H

Certified that

of the CCS Leave Rules, 1972.

Is admissible under rule

To

from

(Nature of leave) for

S-t-di-UTF Signature

Mc;dd/ Designation

HTfru Date,

* 141

^

3rftr^Tfr ^ 3TTt?r /Orders of the Sanctioning Authority

6ddK-W/ Signature

dl-Tl^/ Date

#7 i£ft gfr

MdjdF/ Designation

gfrf yf^chi sthtt faddi
33fr qg gr m

h>

qg qf

^ gr^ arftmfr
?■ gr

fft

^tit qqqr

gq iFHT^'ddl ^l/lf the Applicant is drawing any compensatory allowance, it should be
indicated in the orders on the expiry of leave, the Govt. Servant is likely to return to
the same post or to another post carrying similar allowances.

